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UPSCEPFOEO/AO2023QuestionPaper 

 
PART-A 

Directions:Inthefollowingfiveitems,eachsentencehasablankspaceandfouroptionshavebeen given 

afterthe sentence.Select the most appropriate optionfor theblankspace andindicate your response 

on the Answer Sheet accordingly. 

1.  walkingpastthisparticularshopforthepastthreeyears. 

(a) was 

(b) have 

(c) havebeen 

(d) hadbeen 

2. All effects can be connected with immediate causes, but it  whethertheyprovide 

the whole explanation. 

(a) isdoubted 

(b) isa doubt 

(c) may beadoubt 

(d) may be doubted 

3. A bird  betterthantwointhebush. 

(a) in hand 

(b) tohand 

(c) handy 

(d) inone'shands 

4. Humanhistoryis ampleproofthathuman ambition nolimits. 

(a) knows 

(b) keeps 

(c) crosses 

(d) marks 

5. Goodhistorypresentsseveralperspectivesonaperiodbutthesedivergentviewsmust 

 intoanintegrated whole. 

(a) bemade 

(b) befused 
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(c) fit 

(d) bebalanced 

Directions: Read the following passage carefully and answer the five questions that follow by 

selectingyouranswersbasedsolelyonthecontentofthepassageandopinionoftheauthoronly. 

Theworld'slife-supportingresourcesarebeingdepletedatafasterratethaneverbefore!Wehave to 

change our practices and those of the world as a whole towards a more sustainable future. To give 

us an idea about the dimensions of change, the General Assembly of the United Nations has 

announcedits'Agenda2030.The17SustainableDevelopmentGoalsdescribetheframeworkofour 

common global efforts. Within each goal, education holds a key position. 

Of course education and learning do not function in isolation. In a traditional sense they help to 

understand the world one lives in and prepare all for a job market with both intrinsic and 

instrumentalvalues.Whatarethemanyrolesofeducationinsustainabledevelopment?Itspurpose is 

transformative in nature, in the sense that it should widen one's worldview, make one question 

'unsustainability', and help one build competencies to address global challenges and be 

accommodated into a global system. Beyond this, education for sustainable development means 

integratingthe'future'as a specificdimensionofourlearningactivities andteaching. Howtobuild a 

sustainable future must play a central role in educational processes. Globalization, which is 

sometimesmerelyseenasglobalcapitalism,hasaninevitabilityaboutit.Whetherwelikeitornot, we live 

in a highly interconnected and interdependent world. It is now well recognized that 21st century 

challenges are global in nature and require cooperation beyond national boundaries. In a 

sustainable development sense we have to see ourselves as 'citizens' of the world and respond 

accordinglytotheglobalchallengesinthepresentcentury.Infact,globalchallengeshaveexpanded the 

very notion of citizenship itself. There is an increasing recognition of the importance of global 

citizenship. 

6. Whichoneofthefollowingareasholdsacommon keypositioninUnitedNationsAgenda2030'? 

(a) Environment 

(b) Gender 

(c) Globalization 

(d) Education 

7. WhatistheroleofEducationinsustainabledevelopment? 

(a) Education will develop multiple competencies for sustainable development among people all 

over the world 

(b) Educationwillprovidebookstoreadonsustainabledevelopment 

(c) Educationwillincreasetheglobal capital 

(d) Educationwillreduceinterdependenceofthepeople 
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8. 'Weliveinahighlyinterconnectedandinterdependentworld'.Whatdoesthisphrasemeanin the 

passage? 

(a) Wearenowmoreconnectedanddependentuponeachotherforoursurvival 

(b) Themeansoftransporthavebecome faster 

(c) Wehavebecomedependentonother countries 

(d) Wearefacingchallengesfromglobalization 

9. "The world's life-supporting resources are being depleted at a faster rate than ever before!" 

What does this phrase mean in the passage? 

(a) Todaywearefacing anacuteshortageoffoodproducts 

(b) Medicalhealthsystemsaredeterioratingatafastpace 

(c) Thenaturalresourcesnecessarytosustainlifearereducingdrastically 

(d) Humanlifeisbecomingmoredependentonthesupportoftechnology 

10. "Thereisanincreasingrecognitionoftheimportanceofglobalcitizenship'because: 

(a) Peoplewanttotravelmoreandliveindifferentpartsofthe world 

(b) Itwillunitepeoplefromallovertheworldtofacethechallengesofthe21st century 

(c) Peoplebelievethatthereisafutureinforeigncountries 

(d) Peoplewillcooperatewitheachothertosavethemselvesfromnaturaldisasters 

Directions:Inthefollowingfiveitems,eachitemconsistsofsixsentencesofapassage.Thefirstand sixth 

sentences are given at the beginning as S1 and S6. The four sentences in between $1 and S6 in 

each question have been jumbled up and labelled as P, Q, R, and S. You are required to find the 

proper sequence of the four sentences and mark your response accordingly on the Answer Sheet. 

11.S1:Geologicalmapping,whenproperlydone,demandsskillandjudgment. 

S6: Nothing is more naive than to believe that a field geologist should gather only 'facts', the 

interpretation of which is to be made at a later date. 

P: While the field work progresses he should conceive as many interpretations as are consistent 

with the known facts. 

Q: As the field work progresses and the larger geological picture begins to unfold, experience and 

judgment are essential if the geologist is to evaluate properly the vast number of facts gathered 

from thousands of outcrops. 

R:Suchmappingrequireskeenobservationandaknowledgeofwhatdataaresignificant. 

S: Above all, the field geologist must use the method of "working multiple hypotheses" to deduce 

the geological structure. 

(a)SRQP 
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(b) RQSP 

(c) PSQR 

(d) SRPQ 

12. S1:Underthecolonialregime,basicinfrastructuresuchasrailways,ports,watertransport,posts and 

telegraphs did develop. 

S6:Naturally,therefore,theseareasremainedinaccessibletothepeople. 

P: There always remained an acute shortage of all-weather roads to reach out to the rural areas 

during the rainy season. 

Q:RoadsconstructedinIndiapriortotheadventofBritishrulewerenotfitformoderntransport. 

R:However,therealmotivebehindthisdevelopmentwasnotnecessarilytoprovidebasicamenities to 

the people but to subserve various colonial interests. 

S: The roads that were built primarily served the purposes of mobilizing the army within India and 

drawing out raw materials from the countryside to the nearest railway station. 

(a) SPQR 

(b) PQSR 

(c) QPRS 

(d) RQSP 

13. S1:Contemporaryhistoryisnecessary,butitisatbestatentativerecord. 

S6: Some portentous events can be seen to be so from the moment of their occurrence, like the 

discovery of the New World; others of comparable momentousness are hidden in obscurity. 

P:Therelevanceoftheissueofproportionis significant. 

Q: It possesses, indeed, a massive supply of public record, but it necessarily lacks the inner 

knowledge of politicians' minds, of planners' proposals, of scientists' discoveries, of 

technicians'break-throughs. 

R:Italsolacksperspectivesinceitisbereftofasenseofproportion. 

S: It is impossible, over just a few years of observation, to estimate accurately the significance of 

various events. 

(a) QPSR 

BNYR-U-GAT 

(b) SRPQ 

(c) QSRP 

(d) PRSQ 
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14. S1:Incomeinequalityinless-developedcountriesisworsethanmostestimates. 

S6:Thetaxregimeinthese countriesneedstobeprogressiveand futuristic. 

P: There is a staggering level of difference between the income metrics and the actual income of 

the prosperous in such countries. 

Q:Theeffectivetaxratesarenotreallyprogressivewithregardto income. 

R:Theyneedtobereengineeredtobringintothetaxnettheenormoussumsof'missing'income. 

S:Theyareevenlesssowithregardto wealth. 

(a) PQSR 

(b) QSPR 

(c) QSRP 

(d) SRPQ 

15. S1:ThehistoryofEnglishliteratureisusuallydividedintodifferent periods. 

S6:Thisistherealdangerofperiodization,whichtendstogivetheimpressionofdistinct categories where 

there are none. 

P:Howeverthereareimportantdiscontinuitiestobekeptinmind. 

Q: Each periodhas unique featuresthatproducecertain family resemblances betweenthewriters of 

a particular period. 

R: Scholars often specialize in periods such as Medieval, Renaissance, Romantic, Victorian, and 

Modern literature. 

S: Failure to detect these discontinuities often produce a false sense of uniformity and consensus 

within a period. 

(a) PQRS 

(b) RQPS 

(c) PSQR 

(d) RSPQ 

Directions:Inthefollowingfiveitems,eachitemhasasentencewiththreeunderlinedpartslabelled as (a), 

(b), and (c). Read each sentence and identify any error in any underlined part, and indicate 

yourresponseontheAnswerSheetagainstthecorrespondingletter,i.e.(a)(b)or(c).Ifyoufindno error, 

your response should be indicated as (d). 

16. Rameshlikedhisfriend'smusicplayertohisown.No error 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

17. Giventhecomplexoftheproblemthecommitteeisnotexpectedtoarriveatadecisionany 
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(a) (b) (c) 

timesoon.No error 

(d) 

18. ThegroupofstudentsonavisittoSrinagar circumnavigatedaroundtheDalLake.Noerror 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

19. Jitenderwasthesmartest ofthetwo childrenintheroom.No error 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 

20. HeaskedmeifIwouldbeinterestedinsigningupasamemberofthegroup.Noerror 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
 

 
PART-B 

21. WhoamongthefollowingwasacompanionoffreedomfighterRaniChennammaofKitturand 

continued the fight against the British after the Rani's capture by the British in 1824? 

(a) Rayanna 

(b) TipuGaro 

(c) Jagbandhu 

(d) DukaribalaDevi 

22. TheFirstIndianFactoriesAct,passedin1881,dealtprimarilywith: 

(a) Womenlabour 

(b) Livingconditionsoffactoryworkers 

(c) Childlabour 

(d) Textileworkers 

23. WherewasAzadHindFauj(INA)formed? 

(a) Singapore 

(b) Tokyo 

(c) Berlin 

(d) Rangoon 

24. In 1927, Lord Birkenhead, Secretary of State for India, appointed a Committee of three 

memberstoenquireintotherelationshipbetweentheIndianStatesandtheBritishGovernment 

andtomakesuggestionsformoresatisfactoryadjustmentoftheexistingeconomicrelations 
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between theIndian States and British India.Who amongthefollowingwas notamember of the 

Committee? 

(a) HarcourtButler 

(b) A.J.WilsonY 

(c) W.S.Holdsworth 

(d) S.C. Peel 

25.Whichofthefollowingstatementsarecorrect? 

1. UndertheCornwallisSystem,thedistrictsweredividedintothanasorpolice jurisdictionsof20- 30 

miles square. 

2. Eachofthemwasplacedunderanofficerofgovernment,underthedenominationofdaroga. 

3. ThedarogasystemwasintroducedinMadrasin 1812. 

4. Thedarogawasnominatedbythedistrict magistrate. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1and 2only 

(b) 2,3and 4 

(c) 1,3and4 

(d) 1,2and 4 

26. ModelStandingOrdersformedundertheIndustrialEmployment(StandingOrders)Act,1946 

shallnotapplytoanestablishmentinrespectofwhichtheAppropriateGovernmentisthatofthe State 

of: 

(a) MadhyaPradesh 

(b) Gujarat 

(c) Kerala 

(d) WestBengal 

27. An'out-worker'isexpresslyexcludedfromthedefinitionofworkman'underwhichoneofthe 

following legislations? 

(a) TheFactoriesAct,1948 

(b) ThePlantationsLabourAct, 1951 

(c) TheContractLabour(Regulationand Abolition)Act,1970 

(d) The Inter-State Migrant Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 

1979 
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28. Which one of the following nature of work shall not be taken into account while the 

Appropriate Government considers prohibiting employment of contract labour in an 

establishment under the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970? 

(a) Theprocess,operationorotherworkisincidentaltoindustryornecessaryfortheindustry 

(b) Theworkisofapermanent nature 

(c) Theworkisdoneordinarilythrough regularworkmen 

(d) Theworkisofintermittent nature 

29. Whichof thestatementsrelatingto theGrievanceRedressalCommitteeunderthe Industrial 

Disputes Act, 1947 is not correct? 

(a) Itshallconsistofequalnumberofmembersfromamongemployerandworkmen. 

(b) Itshallbeconstitutedinanindustrialestablishmentemployingtwentyormore workmen. 

(c) TheChairpersonoftheCommitteeshallbenominatedbytheAppropriateGovernment. 

(d) ThetotalmembersoftheCommitteeshallnotbemorethansix. 

30. Under the provisions of the Factories Act, 1948, a Safety Committee is to be constituted in a 

factory where: 

(a) 1000or moreworkersare employed 

(b) Hazardoussubstancesareusedorhandled 

(c) Heavymachineryisutilized 

(d) 500or moreworkersareemployed 

31. The eight-digit number 789459xy is divisible by 88, where x and y are digits. What are the 

possible values of x and y? 

(a) x=1,y=2 

(b) x=2, y =2 

(c) x=3, y=6 

(d) x=4, y=4 

32. Ifxisthesmallestnaturalnumberthatisdivisiblebyboth24and30,whereasyisthelargest natural 

number that divides both 36 and 100, then what is the value of x-y? 

(a) 116 

(b) 124 

(c) 128 

(d) 132 
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33. Whatisthedigitintheunitplaceof22^100? 

(a)2 

(b)4 

(c)6 

(d)8 

34. A runner completed a 40 km race in 3 hours. She changed her speed after completing each 

quarter of the distance such that the proportion of the speeds in the first, second, third and the 

fourth quarter, is given by 2:3:4: 5 respectively. In how much time then (approximately) did she 

complete the last quarter of the race? 

(a) 32minutes 

(b) 31minutes 

(c) 29minutes 

(d) 28minutes 

35. If there are enough coins of denomination Rs. 1, Rs. 2 and Rs. 5, then in how many ways can 

one pay Rs. 10? 

(a)8 

(b)9 

(c)10 

(d)11 

36. Whichofthefollowingisincludedinthe‘CostofInventory'accordingtoAccountingStandard- 2 

(Inventory Valuation): 

(a) Administrative overheads that do not contribute to bringing the inventories to their present 

location and condition 

(b) Storagecostswhicharenecessaryintheproductionprocesspriortoafurther productionstage 

(c) Sellinganddistributioncosts 

(d) Duties and taxes paid on purchases, subsequently recoverable by the enterprise from the Tax 

Authorities. 

37. Followingisthetrialbalanceofafirmason31.03.2022: 
 

Trade receivables Rs.2,50,000  

Provisionsfordiscount  Rs.14,000 

Discountto debtors Rs.4,000  

Additionaldiscountallowedtodebtorsduringtheyearis20,000.Thefirmhasapolicyof 

maintainingaprovisionfordiscounttodebtorsequalto10%oftheTradeReceivables'balances. 
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TotalamounttobechargedtoProfitandLossAccount(fortheyearending31.03.2022)fordiscount allowed 

and provision for discount created will be: 

(a) Rs.25,000 

(b) Rs.13,000 

(c) Rs.9,000 

(d) Rs.33,000 

38. Considerthefollowinginformation: 
 

Date Particulars Units Rateperunit(Rs.) 

January1 Inventoryinhand 200 7 

January8 Purchases 1100 8 

January25 Purchases 300 9 

January6 Issuedforsale 100 - 
January9 Issuedforsale 200 - 

Which one of the following is the valueof inventory on January 31 under perpetual inventorysystem 

using First-In-First-Out (FIFO) method? 

(a) Rs.6700 

(b) Rs.8700 

(c) Rs.10,700 

(d) Rs.12,000 

39. Followingistheinformationrelatingtoaclubfortheyearending31.03.2022: 

Subscription outstanding as on 31.03.2021: Rs. 16,000 

Subscription outstanding as on 31.03.2022: Rs. 18,000 

Subscriptionreceivedinadvanceason31.03.2021:Rs.12,000 

Subscriptionreceivedinadvanceason31.03.2022:Rs.11,000 

Thereare70memberseachpayinganannualtodebtorssubscriptionof1,000.Totalsubscription received 

during the year 2021-22 will be: 

(a) Rs.67,000 

(b) Rs.71,000 

(c) Rs.69,000 

(d) Rs.77,000 

40. Reporting on fraud is to be made by an auditor to the Central Government when the 

sumsinvolved in the fraud: 

(a) exceedRs.20lakh 
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(b) exceedRs.50 lakh 

(c) exceedRs. 75 lakh 

(d) areRs.1 croreor above 

41. A train of length 400 m takes 15 seconds to cross a train of length 300m travelling at 60 km 

perhourfromtheoppositedirectionalongaparalleltrack.Whenisthespeedofthelongertrain, in km 

per hour? 

(a) 108 

(b) 102 

(c) 98 

(d) 96 

42.Thereisawatertankintheformofarectangularparallelepipedofheight1.1mandasquare base of 

side 2 m. If a full tank of water is drained out completely in a long pipe(a) 2 of circular cross-

sectional area of radius 1 cm, what should be the minimum length of the pipe, in km, to hold the 

entire water in it? 

(Тakел=22/7) 

(a)12 

(a)13 

(a)14 

(a)15 

43.A personbuysten pens and eightpencilsfor200. Price of each penis same and price of each 

pencilissame.Ifhecouldhaveboughtfivepensandtwenty-fourpencilsofsametypesusingthe same 

amount, then what is the price of each pen in rupees? 

(a) Rs.16 

(b) Rs.15 

(c) Rs.14 

(d) Rs.13 

44. A school has 100 students and every student plays either cricket or football or both. The 

numberofstudentswhoplaycricketistwicethenumberofstudentswhoplayfootball.Also,the 

number of students who play only cricket is three times the number of students who play only 

football. The number of students who play both cricket and football is, therefore: 

(a)30 

(b)28 

(c)25 
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(d)20 

45. A man walks in a certain direction for 5 km and then walksin the south direction for 4 km. If 

he ends up in the east direction with respect to the starting position, how far is he from the 

starting position? 

(a) 2km 

(b) 3km 

(c) 4km 

(d) 5km 

46. ThebeneficiariesundertheIntegratedChildDevelopmentServices(ICDS)Schemearechildren in 

the age group of: 

(a) 0-6years 

(b) 0-3years 

(c) 3-6years 

(d) 6-15years 

47.Whichofthefollowingstatementsabout"Truckfarming'is/arecorrect? 

1. GrowingvegetablesaroundurbancentrestomeetthedailydemandofpeopleisknownasTruck 

Farming. 

2. Itisgovernedbythedistanceatruckcancoverovernightbetweenthefarmandthemarket. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both1 and2 

(d) Neither1nor2 

48.Whichofthefollowingstatementswithreferencetotheservicesectoris/arecorrect? 

1. Retailtradefallsundertertiaryactivity. 

2. ResearchandDevelopmentbasedactivitycomesunderquaternaryactivity. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both1 and2 

(d) Neither1nor2 
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49.WhichofthefollowingstatementsabouttheNationalSkillDevelopmentCorporationis/are 

notcorrect? 

1. Itisanot-for-profitPublicLimitedCompanysetupbytheMinistryofSkillDevelopmentand 

Entrepreneurship. 

2. It promotesskill developmentbycatalysing thecreation ofonlylarge,qualityand non-profit 

vocational institutions. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both1 and2 

(d) Neither1nor2 

50.WhichofthefollowingstatementswithreferencetotheAtalVayoAbhyudayYojana(AVYAY) is/are 

correct? 

1. Fulfilbasicneedsofdestituteelderly citizens 

2. BuildandstrengthenintergenerationalrelationshipsthroughRegionalResourceandTraining 

Centres 

3. Provideguaranteedmonthlypensiontoelderlycitizens 

4. EstablishAtalIncubationcentresforelderly citizens 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1,2, and4 

(b) 3and4 only 

(c) 1and2only 

(d) 1only 

51.Considerthefollowingstatements: 

StatementI:InIndia,CentralGovernmentdeterminestheinflationtarget,inconsultationwith Reserve Bank of 

India, in terms of Consumer Price Index once in five years. 

StatementII:Atpresent,theMonetaryPolicyframeworkinIndiaisoperatedbyCentral Government. 

Whichofthefollowingiscorrectinrespectoftheabovestatements? 

(a) Both statement I and statement II arecorrect and statement II is the correctexplanation forstatement 

I 
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(b) BothstatementIandstatementIIarecorrectandstatementIIisnotthecorrectexplanationfor 

statement I 

(c) StatementIiscorrectbutstatementIIisincorrect 

(d) StatementIisincorrectbutstatementIIiscorrect 
 

 
52. Considerthefollowingstatements: 

Statement I: In India, the RTGS and NEFT payment systems are owned and operated by 

NationalPayment Corporation of India. 

StatementII:NationalPaymentCorporationofIndiaisanentitypromotedbybanks. 

Whichofthefollowingiscorrectinrespectoftheabovestatements? 

(a) Both statement I and statement II are correct and statement II is the correctexplanation 

forstatement I 

(b) BothstatementIandstatementIIarecorrectandstatementIIisnotthecorrectexplanationfor 

statement I 

(c) StatementIiscorrectbutstatementIIisincorrect 

(d) StatementIisincorrectbutstatementIIiscorrect 
 

 
53. Considerthefollowingstatements: 

StatementI:AverystrongUSDollarsqueezesglobalcredit. 

StatementII:ManycountriesandcompaniesoutsideAmericaborrowinDollars. 

Whichofthefollowingiscorrectinrespectoftheabovestatements? 

(a) Both statement I and statement II are correct and statement II is the correctexplanation 

forstatement I 

(b) BothstatementIandstatementIIarecorrectandstatementIIisnotthecorrectexplanationfor 

statement I 

(c) StatementIiscorrectbutstatementII 

(d) StatementIisincorrectbutstatementIIiscorrect 
 

 
54.Considerthefollowingstatements: 

Statement I: The Government of India mandates the packaging of 100% sugar and food grains 

indiversified jute bags. 
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Statement II: The Government of India enacted the Jute Packaging Materials (Compulsory Use in 

Packing Commodities) Act, 1987. 

Whichofthefollowingiscorrectinrespectoftheabovestatements? 

(a) Both statement I and statement II are correct and statement II is the correct explanation for 

statement I 

(b) BothstatementIandstatementIIarecorrectandstatementIIisnotthecorrectexplanationfor 

statement I 

(c) StatementIiscorrectbutstatementII 

(d) StatementIisincorrectbutstatementIIiscorrect 
 

 
55. Recently which oneamong the following committed up to $ 25 billion for the next five years 

to fund India's infrastructure creation under the Prime Minister Gati Shakti initiative as well as 

social development and climate action, thus aiding India's aspirations for green growth? 

(a) AsianDevelopmentBank 

(b) InternationalFinanceCorporation 

(c) NewDevelopmentBank 

(d) WorldBank 
 

 
56.'LargeLanguageModels',sometimesdescribedinnews,canbeusedinwhichofthefollowing? 

1. Creationofreimaginedsearchengines 

2. Healthcare 

3. Softwaredevelopment 

4. Translatinga language 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1and 3only 

(b) 1, 2and 4only 

(c) 2,3 and4only 

(d) 1, 2,3 and4 
 

 
57.Withreferencetothethreetypesofcarbonemissionsfromcompanies,considerthefollowing pairs: 
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SNo. Emission Example 

1. Scope1 Emissionsasaresultofemployeecommuting,business 
travelandwaste produced 

2. Scope2 Emissionsasaresultofpurchaseofelectricity,steam, 
heatingandcoolingforownuse 

3. Scope3 Emissionsfromfuelsconsumedbycompanyvehicles, 
ownedand leased 

Whichofthefollowingiscorrectinrespectoftheabovestatements? 

(a) 1and 2 

(b) 2only 

(c) 1and3 

(d) 3only 

58. 'QuantifiedDomesticMinimumTop-upTax'isgenerallytalkedaboutinthecontextof: 

(a) GlobalAnti-BaseErosion Rules 

(b) PreventionofMoneyLaundering 

(c) RegulationofCrypto-currency 

(d) VirtualDigitalAssetTransactions 

59. Which one of the following statements best describes the term 'Prowessdx' sometimes seen 

in news? 

(a) Aspecial-purposesupercomputerwithahardwarearchitecturededicatedtoasingleproblem 

(b) Adatabaseofthefinancialperformance ofcompaniesthatisspeciallydesignedforacademiaA 

computing machine that uses the 

(c) A computing machine that uses the properties of quantum physics to store data and perform 

computation 

(d) A database in which collection and storing of data is done on user's system and this is basically 

designed for a single user 

60. 'NSEPrime',sometimesmentionedinnews,denotes: 

(a) Ahighstandardcorporategovernance initiative 

(b) Long-durationSovereignGreenBonds 

(c) Concessionsandtax-holidaysforhi-techstartup companies 

(d) SpecialprivilegesforcertaincategoriesofNon-BankingFinancialInstitutions 

61. Overhaulingexpensesof25,000fortheengineofamotorcartogetbetterfuelefficiencyis: 

(a) Deferredrevenueexpenditure 
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(b) Revenuereceipt 

(c) Capital expenditure 

(d) Revenueexpenditure 

62. Whichoneofthefollowingstatementsisnotcorrect? 

(a) Depreciationisanon-cashexpense. 

(b) Depreciationisanon-cashexpense.Depreciationistheprocessofvaluationofassets. 

(c) Themaincauseofdepreciationiswearandtearcausedbyusage. 

(d) Depreciationmustbechargedsoastoascertaintrueprofitorlossofabusiness. 

63. A credit purchase ofmachinery recorded in Purchase Book instead of Journal Proper is 

anexample of: 

(a) Compensatingerrors 

(b) Errorsofcommission 

(c) Errorsofprinciple 

(d) Errorsof omission 

64. The practice ofappending notes regarding contingentliability in accounting statements 

ispursuant to: 

(a) Conventionofconsistency 

(b) Moneymeasurementconcept 

(c) Conventionofconservatism 

(d) Conventionoffulldisclosure 

65. 'Outstandingrent'maybeclassifiedas: 

(a) Naturalpersonal account 

(b) Representativepersonalaccount 

(c) Real account 

(d) Nominalaccount 

66. WhichofthefollowingtagisusedtoinsertcommentsintheHTMLsource code? 

(a) </ -------- > 

(b) <! ---------- > 

(c) <-- !--> 

(d) </ --------- /> 
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67. Whichoneamongthefollowingisusedtocreatean e-mail hyperlinkto awebpage? 

(a) mail: 

(b) mailto: 

(c) tomail: 

(d) to_mail: 

68. Inthecontextofabufferinmemoryareaordisk,spoolrefersto: 

(a) Simpleperipheraloperationon-line 

(b) Simpleperipheraloperationoff-line 

(c) Simultaneousperipheraloperationon-line 

(d) Simultaneousperipheraloperationoff-line 

69. Whichoneof thefollowingisnotacommutativelaw? 

(a) A*b=b*A 

(b) A+b=b+A 

(c) A-b= b-A 

(d) A*B=B*A 

70. WhichOSIlayerisresponsibleformanagingthecommunicationbetweencomputersinthe74 

network? 

(a) Networklayer 

(b) Transportlayer 

(c) Sessionlayer 

(d) Datalinklayer 

71. ConsiderthefollowingstatementsaboutDNA: 

1. DNAreferstoDeoxyribonucleicAcid. 

2. Itislocatedinthe ribosomes. 

3. ItiscomposedofRibonucleic Acid. 

4. Itcanmake acopy of itself. 

Whichofthestatementsgivenbelowis/arecorrect? 

(a) 1and 4 

(b) 1and3 

(c) 4only 
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(d)2and3 

72. Velamen,aspongytissue,isformedin: 

(a) Taproot 

(b) Epiphyticroot 

(c) Fibrous root 

(d) Respiratoryroot 

73. Whichoneofthefollowingstatementsisnotcorrect? 

(a) Hydrogenionscannotexistalone. 

(b) Allcompoundscontaininghydrogenareacidic. 

(c) SeparationofHionsfromHCImoleculescannotoccurintheabsenceofwater. 

(d) Watersolublebasesare knownasalkalis. 

74. Whichoneofthefollowingelementshasthehighestboilingpoint? 

(a) Lithium 

(b) Sodium 

(c) Potassium 

(d) Rubidium 

75. An ice cube with 10 cm side is divided into eight smaller cubes, each with same side. Which 

one of the following statements is correct in this context? 

(a) Totalvolumewillincreaseandtotalsurfaceareawilldecrease. 

(b) Totalvolumewilldecreaseandtotalsurfaceareawill increase. 

(c) Totalvolumewillremainthesame andtotalsurfaceareawillincrease. 

(d) Totalvolumewillincreaseandtotalsurfaceareawillremainthesame. 

76. Which of the following statements regarding the attendance of retired judges at sittings of 

the Supreme Court of India is/are correct? 

1. Article128permitstheattendanceofretiredjudgesatthesittingsoftheSupremeCourt. 

2. The Chief Justice of India may at any time request anyone who has held office as a Judge of the 

Supreme Court or of a High Court to sit and act as a Judge of the Supreme Court. 

3. The Chief Justice of India may at any time, with the previous consent of the President of India, 

requestanypersonwhohasheldtheofficeofChief JusticeofaHighCourttositandactasaJudge of the 

Supreme Court. 
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4. The Chief Justice of India may at any time, with the previous consent of the President of India, 

requestanypersonwhohasheldtheofficeofaJudgeoftheSupremeCourttositandactasaJudge of the 

Supreme Court. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1and 4 

(b) 1and3 

(c) 2and4 

(d) 4only 
 

 
77. Theboardofacooperativesocietycanbesupersededor keptundersuspensionif: 

1. Thereisnegligenceintheperformanceof duties. 

2. Thereisanyactprejudicialtotheinterestoftheco-operativesocietyoritsmembers. 

3. ThebodyhasfailedtoconductelectionsinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheStateAct. 

4. There is no Government shareholdings or loan or financial assistance or any guarantee by the 

Government. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1and 2only 

(b) 1and3 only 

(c) 3and4only 

(d) 1,2and 3 
 

 
78. Which of the following statements regarding the Member of Parliament Local Area 

Development Scheme are correct? 

1. ThenodalministryfortheschemeistheMinistryofStatisticsandProgrammeImplementation. 

2. Fundsreleasedundertheschemearenon-lapsable. 

3. TheroleoftheMemberofParliamentislimitedtorecommendingworks. 

4. TheschemeisconfinedtotheStatefromwhichtheMemberofParliamentiselected(LokSabha). 

However, a Member of Parliament from Rajya Sabha can recommend works anywhere in the 

country. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a)1 and 4only 
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(b) 1, 2and 3only 

(c) 2, 3 and4only 

(d) 1, 2,3 and4 

79. The Global Multidimensional Poverty Index developed by the United Nations Development 

Programme is a measurement of: 

1. Nutrition 

2. Cookingfuel 

3. Assets 

4. Schoolattendance 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1, 2,3 and4 

(b) 1, 2and 3only 

(c) 2, 3 and4only 

(d) 1and4 only 

80. WhichofthefollowingwasrecommendedbytheDineshGoswamiCommittee(1990)? 

(a) The appointment of the Chief Election Commissioner should be made by the President of India 

in consultation with the Chief Justice of India and the Leader of the Opposition. 

(b) ThemembersoftheElectionCommissionshouldbeappointedbythePresidentofIndia 

(c) ItretainedtheauthorityoftheSecretaryofStateovertheGovernmentofIndia. 

(d) ItintroducedtheprovisionofProvincialAutonomy. 

81. Whichoneof thefollowingwasnotprovidedin theRegulatingActof1773? 

(a) ItmadethePresidencyofBengalsupremeoverthoseofBombayandMadrasinmattersrelating to war 

and peace. 

(b) ThetenureoftheGovernor-GeneralandhisCouncillorswasfixedasfive years. 

(c) TheSupremeCourtofJusticewasestablishedatCalcutta. 

(d) The Governor-General-in-Councilwas authorizedtoappoint successorsto BombayandMadras 

Presidencies. 

82. WhichoneofthefollowingstatementsabouttheGovernmentofIndiaActof1935isnot correct? 

(a) It wasanoutcomeof theRoundTable Conferences. 

(b) ItprovidedfortheestablishmentofanAllIndiaFederation. 
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(c) ItretainedtheauthorityoftheSecretaryofStateovertheGovernmentofIndia. 

(d) ItintroducedtheprovisionofProvincialAutonomy. 

83. Match List I with List II and select the correct the Chief Justice of India and the Leader of the 

Opposition. 

List I ListII 

(CongressSession) (President) 

A. LahoreSession,1909 1.MadanMohanMalaviya 

B. CalcuttaSession, 1911 2.RaghunathNarasinhaMudolkar 

C. BankiporeSession,1912 3.BishanNarayanDar 

D. MadrasSession,1914 4.BhupendraNath Bose 

Code: 

A B C D 

(a) 1 3 2 4 

(b) 1 2 3 4 

(c) 4 2 3 1 

(d) 4 3 2 1 

84. WhoamongthefollowingstartedtheBhonsalaMilitarySchoolatNashik? 

(a) V.D. Savarkar 

(b) M.R.Jayakar 

(c) N.C.Kelkar 

(d) B.S.Moonje 

85. ArrangethefollowingeventsassociatedwithPanditMadanMohanMalaviyainchronological 

order, starting with the earliest : 

1. FoundingoftheBanarasHinduUniversity 

2. FormationoftheCongressNationalistParty 

3. FoundingoftheEnglishnewspaper"TheLeader' 

4. FoundingoftheHinduBoardingHouseat Allahabad 

Select thecorrect answer usingthe code given below: 

(a) 3-4-1-2 

(b) 4-3-1-2 
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(c) 4-3-2-1 

(d) 3-4-2-1 

86. AnemployeeshallbecoveredundertheprovisionsofthePaymentofWagesAct,1936,should the 

employee be drawing a maximum monthly wage of: 

(a) Rupeesfifteenthousand 

(b) Rupeeseighteenthousand 

(c) Rupeestwenty-onethousand 

(d) Rupeestwenty-fourthousand 

87. A minimum rate of remuneration which shall be applied to an employee working on piece 

work for the purpose of securing to such employees a minimum rate of wages on a time work 

basis under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 is known as: 

(a) Aminimumpiece rate 

(b) Aguaranteedtimerate 

(c) Aminimumtime rate 

(d) Aguaranteedpiecerate 

88. MatchListIwith ListII andselectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelowthe Lists: 

ListI List II 

(Provision) (Legislation) 

A. RecoveryOfficer 1.TheIndustrialEmployment(StandingOrders)Act,1946 
B. CompulsoryInsurance 2.TheMinimumWagesAct,1948 
C. Scheduled Employment 3.ThepaymentofGratuityAct, 1972 
D. Subsistenceallowance 4.EmployeesProvidentFundandMiscellaneousProvisions Act, 

1952 
Code: 

A B C D 
(a) 4 3 2 1 

(b) 4 2 3 1 

(c) 1 2 3 4 

(d) 1 3 2 4 
 

 
89. An adult worker who has joined on 1st January, 2022 in a factory and worked for 220 days 

during the year has been laid off for 25 days as per Standing Orders during the year. How many 

days of leave with wages shall he be entitled to during the calendar 2023? 

(a)Nil 
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(b)10 

(c)12 

(d)11 

90. As per the provisions of the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946, standing 

ordersshallcomeintooperationaftertheexpiryofhowmanydaysfromthedateonwhichcopies of the 

order of the Appellate Authority are sent to the employer and to the trade unions? 

(a) Sevendays 

(b) Ten days 

(c) Fifteendays 

(d) Thirtydays 

91. Howmanymembersaretobenominatedby95theCentralGovernmenttotheNationalSocial 

Security Board as per the provisions of the Unorganised Workers' Social Security Act, 2008? 

(a) Eighteen 

(b) Twenty 

(c) Twenty-six 

(d) Thirty-four 

92. Which one of the following schemes is not a Social Security Scheme under the Unorganised 

Workers' Social Security Act, 2008? 

(a) NationalFamilyBenefit Scheme 

(b) JanshreeBimaYojana 

(c) Employees'PensionScheme 

(d) RashtriyaSwasthyaBima Yojana 

93. Which one of the following authorities constituted by the Central Government shall be the 

Appellate Authority under the Employees' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 

1952? 

(a)EmployeesProvidentFundsAppellateTribunal 

(b)National Tribunal 

(c)LabourAppellateTribunal 

(d)IndustrialTribunal 

94. As per the provisions of the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961, the maximum period for which a 

femaleemployeeshallbeentitledtoleavewithwagesasmaternitybenefitforgivingbirthtothe third 

child is: 
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(a) Eightweeks 

(b) Twelveweeks 

(c) Sixteenweeks 

(d) Twenty-sixweeks 

95. Which one of the following statements under the Employees' Provident Fund and 

Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952, is not correct? 

(a) Itmakesprovisionforpensionschemeincludingfamily pension. 

(b) ItmakesprovisionforEmployees'DepositLinkedInsuranceScheme. 

(c) TheprovisionsoftheActshallnotbeapplicabletoCooperativeSocietiesemployingfiftyormore 

persons working without the aid of power. 

(d) The contribution by the employertotheFundshall be on the basisof the basicwage,dearness 

allowance and retaining allowance (if any) of the employee. 

96. In a desert, X and Y are two spots that are separated by 100 km. At point X, are placed two 

pillars, one black and one white. Along the line joining X and Y, a white pillar is placed for every 

180mandablackpillarisplacedforevery350m.Howmanytimescanonefindblackandwhite pillars 

together while traveling from X to Y? 

(a)14 

(b)15 

(c)16 

(d) 17 

(29-D) 

97. P, Q, R, S, T and U are six friends. Which of 101. Which one of the following is not a security 

the following is/are sufficient to compare heights of S and T? 

1. RisshorterthanPbuttallerthanother friends. 

2. UistallerthanQbutshorterthanSalthoughQisnottheshortestamongthefriends. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1aloneissufficient 

(b) 2aloneissufficient 

(c) Both 1 and2arenotsufficient 

(d) 1and2togetheraresufficient 
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98. Eight chairs are placed at a uniform distance from each other around a round table. C and D 

are equal distance away from A and B; E sits between A and C; G and F sit opposite each other. 

Where does H sit? 

(a) AdjacenttoD 

(b) AdjacenttoA 

(c) AdjacenttoF 

(d) AdjacenttoG 

99. A, B and C can individually finish a job in 10, 15 and 6 days, respectively. If all of them work 

together, in how many days will they finish the job? 

(a) Relative referencing 

(b) Real-time referencing 

(c) Absolutereferencing 

(d) Mixedreferencing 

100. A dice is thrown two times. The number of ways that the number appearing on the first 

throw is not less than that on the second throw is: 

(a)15 

(b)20 

(c)21 

(d)36 

101.Whichoneofthefollowingisnotasecurityprotocol? 

(a) TLS 

(b) SSL 

(c) IPsec 

(d) MIME 

102.LaTeXdocumentdoesnot contain: 

(a) \documentclass{article} 

(b) \begin{document} 

(c) \end{document} 

(d) \documentstyle(article) 

103.Thedecimal equivalentof (1101)2is: 

(a)0.8122 
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(b) 0.8123 

(c) 0-8124 

(d) 0-8125 

104.Inaworksheet,which oneofthefollowingisnotacellreferencing style? 

(a) Relative referencing 

(b) Real-time referencing 

(c) Absolutereferencing 

(d) Mixedreferencing 

105.Whichoneamongthefollowingisusedtocombineseveralobjectmodulesandlibrariestoa single 

executable program? 

(a) 2days 

(b) 3days 

(c) 4days 

(d) 5days 

106. An incandescent bulb rated as 100 W at 110 Vis connected to a 220 V power supply. 

Thepower that dissipates in the bulb would be: 

(a) 50W 

(b) 100 W 

(c) 200W 

(d) 400 W 

107.Ifthelengthofacurrentcarryingwireishalved,foragivenpotentialdifference,the current in the 

wire would: 

(a) bedoubled 

(b) behalved 

(c) remainunchanged 

(d) becomezero 

108.Crystalsofcoppersulphatepentahydrate,onheating,form: 

(a) bluecoloursalt 

(b) whitecolour salt 

(c) greencoloursalt 
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(d)browncolour salt 

109.Tartaricacidisfound in: 

(a) Tamarind 

(b) Tomato 

(c) Orange 

(d) Vinegar 

110.Whichoneofthefollowingisanexampleofchemical change? 

(a) Meltingofwax 

(b) Heatingofiron 

(c) Dissolutionofsugarin water 

(d) Burningofmagnesiuminair 

111.Whichoneofthefollowingisnotaconstitutionalbodyin India? 

(a) NationalHumanRightsCommission 

(b) NationalCommissionforScheduled Tribes 

(e)NationalCommissionforBackwardClasses 

(d)NationalCommissionforScheduledCastes 

112.Whichofthefollowingis/areelementsofIndia's'Panchamrit'viewonclimate change? 

1. Indiawillreachitsnon-fossilenergycapacityof500GWby 2030. 

2. Indiawillmeet50%ofitsenergyrequirementsfromrenewableenergyby2030. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both1 and2 

(d) Neither1nor2 

113.Whataretheprerequisitesfordeclaringanyareaasa'ScheduledArea'undertheFifth Schedule of the 

Constitution of India? 

1. PreponderanceofTribalPopulation 

2. Compactnessandreasonablesizeofthearea 

3. Economicbackwardnessofthe area 

4. Thenotificationmustbeissuedbythe GovernoroftheconcernedState 
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Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 2and 4only 

(b) 1, 2and 3only 

(c) 1and3only 

(d) 1, 2,3 and4 

114.TheRailwayBudgetwasseparatedfrom GeneralBudgetowingto: 

(a) DistributiveConventionof1925 

(b) SeparationConventionof 1924 

(c) BifurcationofEstimatesof1924 

(d) EqualisingConventionof 1925 

115.Which of thefollowingstatementsregardingthenon-electric coolingcabinet,forwhichthe 

Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) has recently developed an Indian Standard (IS 17693: 2022), 

is/are correct? 

1. It is a natural refrigerator made primarily to store vegetables, fruits, milk and also for cooling 

water. 

2. ThisstandardhelpsBISinfulfilling6outof17UnitedNationsSustainableDevelopment Goals. 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a) 1only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both1 and2 

(d) Neither1nor2 

116. Which of the following facilities are to be provided by the contractor to Inter-State migrant 

workers in connection with the work of an establishment to which the Inter-State Migrant 

Workmen (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979 is applicable? 

1. Equalpayforequalworkirrespectiveofsex 

2. Provisionforsuitableresidential accommodation 

3. Provisionforprotectiveclothing 

4. Provisionforoldagebenefitscheme 

5. Prescribedmedicalfacilities 

Selectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelow: 

(a)2, 3and5only 
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(b) 2, 4and 5only 

(c) 1,2, 3and5 

(d) 1, 3and 4only 

117.Adisputerelatingtotheageofanadolescentemployedby anemployerwhicharisesdueto 

theabsenceofanyauthenticdocumentcanbereferredtowhichoneofthefollowingauthorities for a 

decision under the Child and Adolescent Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986? 

(a) ThePrescribedMedicalAuthority 

(b) TheLabour Court 

(c) TheInspectorappointedundertheAct 

(d) TheAppropriateGovernment 

118. Under the provisions of the Factories Act, 1948, which one of the following statements 

relating to the appointment of the Chairman of the Site Appraisal Committee is correct? 

(a) LabourCommissioneroftheStateistheChairman. 

(b) AnindependentpersonisappointedastheChairman. 

(c) TheLabourMinisteroftheStateistheex-officioChairman. 

(d) TheChiefInspectoroftheStateistheChairman. 
 

 
119.MatchListIwithListIIandselectthecorrectanswerusingthecodegivenbelowthe Lists: 

ListI List II 

(Provision) (Act) 

A. DisplacementAllowance 1.TheFactoriesAct,1948 

B. CertifyingSurgeon 2.TheMinimumWagesAct, 1948 

C. Half-monthlypayment 3.The Inter-StateMigrantWorkmen (RegulationofEmployment 

and Conditions of Service) Act, 1979 

D. Piece work 4.TheEmployees'CompensationAct,1923 

Code: 

A B C D 

(a) 2 1 4 3 

(b) 3 1 4 2 

(c) 2 4 1 3 

(d) 3 4 1 2 
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120.UndertheprovisionsoftheIndustrialDisputesAct,1947,rightoflegalrepresentationbefore a 

Labour Court, or Industrial Tribunal or National Industrial Tribunal is: 

(a) Astatutoryright 

(b) Not atall permissible 

(c) Canbepermittedbytheforumiftheotherpartydoesnotobjectorgives consent 

(d) MaybepermittedifsuchpermissionisgrantedbytheHighCourtoftheState/UnionTerritory 
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Question 
Number 

Answer Question 
Number 

Answer Question 
Number 

Answer Question 
Number 

Answer 

1 C 31 D 61 C 91 D 

2 D 32 A 62 B 92 C 

3 A 33 C 63 C 93 D 

4 A 34 D 64 D 94 B 

5 C 35 C 65 B 95 C 

6 D 36 B 66 B 96 C 

7 A 37 D 67 B 97 D 

8 A 38 C 68 C 98 A 

9 C 39 A 69 C 99 B 

10 B 40 D 70 A 100 C 

11 B 41 A 71 A 101 D 

12 D 42 C 72 B 102 D 

13 C 43 A 73 B 103 D 
14 A 44 D 74 A 104 B 

15 B 45 B 75 C 105 C 

16 C 46 A 76 A 106 D 

17 A 47 C 77 D 107 A 
18 C 48 C 78 B 108 B 
19 A 49 C 79 A 109 A 

20 A 50 C 80 B 110 D 

21 A 51 C 81 B 111 A 

22 C 52 D 82 C 112 C 

23 A 53 A 83 A 113 B 
24 B 54 D 84 D 114 B 

25 D 55 A 85 B 115 C 

26 A 56 D 86 D 116 C 

27 C 57 B 87 B 117 A 

28 D 58 A 88 A 118 D 

29 C 59 B 89 * 119 B 

30 B 60 A 90 A 120 A 
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